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TT was evening. Day was fleeting westward

after the sun, which had just gone down.

Tlie factory whistles of this little town of Arcis,

France, had blown; the street were being tra-

versed by the workers, hurrying home to their

evening meals. But among them you see but

few able-bodied men. The Great War is on and

now in its third year. The fighting men of

France are on the battle line, some ten miles

to the north. Things look bad, too. After all

this fearful sacrifice of life and ceaseless work,

tlie enemy seem ready at any moment to break

down France's desperate defense. Look, you can

see the worn expression on the faces of the pass-

ing people.

A clean, well-porpartioned lad of eighteen

years come out from a factory door and walks

briskly down the street. He crosses, heading

directly toward a certain house. A smile lights

his face as he sees there in the window, a girl

of about his own age; she was watching for him.

He did not stop, but spoke to her in a low voice

as he went by.

"To-night, at eight," he said, "under the three

poplars near Pierrot's vineyard." She nodded

assent.' :
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The girl at the window was Alma Nurel, the

daugliter of a poor mechanic, but for all that,

rich in womanly charms, and in ways, more

steadfast and grave than most other girls.

Jean Basque was there waiting when she

came, fresh and neat in her simple peasant's at-

tire.

"Here you are at last!" he exclaimed. "I was

impatient."

"Why, Jean?"
"1 have news to-night. Alma, news indeed

!

I've been summoned! My mother was crying

when I entered the house to-night. In her hand

was my notice to report. P'rance has called the

class of nineteen twenty-two. I must enroll in

five days.''

V'How can they take you? You're only eight-

een. ;:;. '-;.„v ;..,'; .V;'::/,-^ ,-:

"Eighteen is within the military age limit."

,. "Oh, this war ! I'm sick of it."

I "You must have feared this all along. It was

'most certain to come.''

"Yes! Now it has come. It steps into sepa-

rate us just when we have learned to enjoy one

another." : \:\-:-'—:\.':- ' \.. ':''.'•

"War is stern and cruel
—

"

"And terrible ! Many boys from Arcis have

been killed. Suppose you should be."

"Surely, I must take my chance with tlie rest."

'There are so many dangers."

"Even civil life is not free from those. Who
of mortal men promises himself the morrow?
Perils from violence and disease constantly

threaten. The Earth that brought him forth,

yearns for him from his baby's cradle, impatient

to clasp and incorporate him to herself again.

Mayhap, the chances of life which spare some
few unto lengthy days, may favor us with a life

together in the blessed days which lie beyond the

shadow of war."

"I hope it is to be that way."

"And I, too. But come. Alma, say good-bye

to me. I shall not wait for the time limit. Early
;

to-morrow morning I go to join my regiment.

We have always made these meetings short. Let

us take leave of one another."

He extended his arms to receive, noting the

tear-drops and stifled sobs. The melody of a

full heart broke from his lips in these emotional

words. /';
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"Come let me hold you,
My strong arms enfold you,
A few fleeting moments remain;

Anon, I'll be gone,

When the colors march on.

And leave you an aching heart's pain.

In this last embrace.
Let me gaze in your face,

On features surpassingly sweet;
Where are perfections so rare;

Who has charms to compare;
With thy giriish beauty, complete."

The mellow tones floated away over the vine-

yard. All was still again. They exchanged not

a word, but parted, eacli with a heavy heart.

In the waking hours of the next morning, the

villagers were startled by the stirring beat of

the Marseilaise, "To arms! To arms, ye brave!''

as contingents of newly-conscripted men from

more distant places marched into Arcis, headed/

by a military band. When they left an hour

later, Jean Basque was with them.

Tliis last draft from the youth of the land

marked another depression in the dejected spirits

of the people. The strain of the war was telling.

Though they were heart-sick and weary of it,

they still dragged themselves on. Queer things


